


AO
KNEE SUPPORT---K001
K001 helps to prevent sprains, strains, and other forms of knee instabilities.  The knee 
support is intended to provide the support, compression and warmth that are necessary 
for healing and it is designed so as to be unnoticed under clothing. 

KNEE  STABILIZER---K002
K002 conforms to the contours of the knee.  The four metal straps inserted around the 
outer area of the brace improve joint stability, assists with flexibility, and helps with joint 
movement.  The unique nature of the brace’s neoprene material retains heat and provides 
warmth for an injured individual.  The knee stabilizer brace may be fitted on the right or the 
left knee.  This is a one-size fits most design.

KNEE SUPPORT---K004
K004 is intended to provide support, compression and customized patella support.  
Moreover, the knee brace contains an ergonomic design that holds the contours of the 
kneecap.  The brace goes unnoticed when worn under clothing and thus can be used on a 
daily basis.  This brace is also a one size fits most and can be used on both left and right 
knee.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
KNEE STABILIZER---K005
K005 may be used in situations involving knee instability, sprains, arthritis, osteoarthritis, 
or other sorts of joint pains.  In addition, a buttress stabilizer is also ergonomically inserted 
into the knee stabilizer brace design so that maximum support is given to the patella 
during a person’s everyday activities.

KNEE STRAP---K007
K007 may reduce soreness and swelling resulting from diseases such as patellar 
tendonitis and Osgood Schlatter.  The knee straps apply constant compression at the 
patellar tendon and improve patellar tracking.  The knee straps are adjustable for different 
leg sizes.

HINGED KNEE WRAP---K008
K008 features hinged splints running up the medial and lateral sides of the knee joint.  The 
hinged knee wrap provides premium-stabilizing support to a weak knee and allows the 
user to easily wear and remove the wrap.  The two buttress straps wrap around the 
circumference of the lower leg and upper calf to ensure a more superb fitting.  The knee 
wrap is designed for people with sprains, strains or other sport injuries.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
THIGH SLEEVE---K010
K010 is ideal for relieving soreness and stiffness of the quadriceps and hamstring 
muscles.  The sleeve works by applying compression and retaining warmth to the thigh.  
The sleeve’s thin material and pull-on design gives it a low profile and makes it easy to be 
worn underneath all types of clothing.

KNEE SUPPORT---K011
K011 is composed of both elastic and breathable materials that allow it to conform to the 
contours of the knee.  The knee brace assists an individual with a knee condition that has 
been strained over an extended period of time by assisting with an individual’s flexibility 
and joint movement while simultaneously eliminating discomfort caused by stifling heat.

KNEE SUPPORT---K012
K012 has an X-crossing design used to improve joint stability while not compromising any 
freedom of movement.  It also includes an elastic band to give more compression support.  
The brace has an ergonomically circular cutout design to enhance the extension and 
strength of the person’s leg.  The knee brace is intended to support the knee joint and to 
help prevent the cartilage from re-tearing.  It also aims to reduce the pain of the patella.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
HINGED KNEE BRACE---K013
K013 contains a buttress stabilizer that is ergonomically inserted into the brace so that 
maximum support is given to the patella.  In addition, the brace also has a low profile so 
that it may be worn on a daily basis while providing support to the joint movement.  The 
brace may be used in situations involving knee instability, sprains, arthritis, osteoarthritis 
and/or other sorts of joint pains.

KNEE SUPPORT---K014
K014 is made with breathable neoprene materials that allow it to conform to the contours 
of the knee.  It includes a natural shape and fits to the curves of the patella.  The knee 
brace assists an individual with a knee condition that has been strained over an extended 
period of time by assisting with an individual’s flexibility and joint movement.

NIGHT LINE KNEE---K016
K016 helps to improve one’s sleep quality by relieving knee pain during the night.  The 
support is made from a soft, cushioned and breathable foam material that helps to hold the 
knee in a neutral position throughout the night.  The knee support is suitable for 
individuals who sleep on his/her sides and/or back.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AOKNEE SUPPORT---K018
K018 is an excellent solution to help prevent knee sprains, strains and instabilities.  It 
is made to retain heat for warmth for quicker healing and recovering rate at the applied 
region.  The open patella design with extra cushioning layer around the hole can better 
position knee joint and improve protection and comfort.

ELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT---K301
K301 is suitable for those with neoprene allergies.  The knee support is knitting with 
breathable and elastic yarn material with no seams, and provides an evenly dispersed 
amount of compression to support for weak and injured knees.  It may be worn  
interchangeably between the right and left knee.

SPORT KNEE STABILIZER---K017
K017 helps to bolster the knee during exercise and activity.  It gives stability and 
comfortable prop to the knee joint while allowing for full range of movement.  The V shape 
buttress straps gives tracking support for the patella.  The knee stabilizer is suitable for the 
arthritis, minor tendon and other knee injuries.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
ELASTIC KNEE STABILIZER---K302
K302 can help support the knee joint during physical activities.  The front silicone pad 
serves as a cushioning buttress to the kneecap.  The two metal rods on either side of 
the knee stabilizer add stability and assist with increased flexibility of one’s joint 
movement.

ELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT---K303
K303 is designed to fit the contours of the knee.  The soft silicone pad helps for the 
kneecap to its corrected position.  Suitable for ones with knee injuries and instabilities, 
minor sprains, arthritis and minor tendonitis.  The elastic knee stabilizer is a good 
alternative to neoprene products due to its better breath ability and portability than the 
neoprene siblings.

ELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT---K601
K601 is designed to provide support and compression.  This brace is intended for knee 
injuries and instabilities, minor sprains, arthritis and minor tendonitis.  This brace is a 
good solution for those with allergies to neoprene or individuals who do not require the 
warmth retention necessary for healing that the neoprene material provides.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AOELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT---K603
K603 is breathable, comfortable and may be used in situations involving, minor injuries 
and sprains, knee instabilities, arthritis and minor tendonitis.  The brace’s overall 
design isn’t compromised because given its lightweight material, it goes unnoticed 
when worn under clothing and thus may be used on a daily basis.

ELASTIC KNEE STABILIZER---K602
K602 conforms to the contours of the knee.  The two metal strays inserted around the outer 
area of the knee stabilizer improve joint stability, assist with flexibility and help with joint 
movement.  The elastic knee stabilizer is a good solution for those with allergies to 
neoprene.  The elastic knee stabilizer can be worn on either knee.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
WRIST SUPPORT---W001
W001 is intended to provide comfort for those suffering from tendonitis, sprains, 
arthritis and other types of wrist pains.  The wrist brace provides the necessary 
compression to the injured area by wrapping around the wrist and providing the 
warmth necessary for healing.  The brace is designed so that one size fits all and 
also for an extended period of use given its lightweights.

WRIST SUPPORT---W003
W003 is designed for use in everyday activities and sports.  The wrist brace is 
embedded with splits that allow the wrist to rest in its natural position and 
consequently help to relieve any pain and to reduce reoccurrences of preexisting 
injuries.  The wrist brace also has heat retaining padding that provides sturdy and 
comfortable reinforcement for individuals suffering from an injured wrist or carpal 
tunnel syndrome.

WRIST BRACE---W004
W004 includes an aluminum splint designed to stabilize the wrist and arm in an 
ergonomically healthy alignment.  The combined effect of the splint and the foam based 
prevents the continuation of improper and hazardous postures and offers the hand a relief 
from any carpal tunnel symptoms.   The wrist brace requires no laces to tie, is simple to put 
on, and is suitable for daily long term wear.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
THUMB STABILIZER---W017
W017 is designed to steady an injured thumb and to relieve pains of arthritis.  The 
stabilizer features an aluminum splint with a fastening strap designed to immobilize the 
injured thumb.  Made with a comfortable neoprene blend material, the thumb stabilizer 
retains the warmth to one’s injured thumb and protects one’s wrist against abrasion and 
scrapes.  It is reversible and may be used for both the right and left thumb.

WRIST BRACE---W019
W019 may be used to ease soreness resulting from carpel tunnel syndrome and tendonitis.  
Designed with an aluminum splint running down the brace, the wrap effectively supports 
the wrist.  The long Velcro strap allows for various size adjustments to accommodate 
different hand sizes.

ELASTIC WRIST SUPPORT---W301
W301 is designed with a silicone padding fitted inside the brace to give more comfort 
and cushion to the wrist.  The wrist support may be used during the recovery period of 
wrist injuries.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
ELASTIC WRIST SUPPORT---W601
W601 is designed to strengthen the wrist, to sooth soreness in the same area and 
may be used for preventative measures.  It can also be used in cases of carpal 
tunnel syndrome and tendonitis.  The breathable and comfortable materials used 
offer a great solution for those with allergies to neoprene or individuals who do not 
require the warmth retention necessary for healing.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
BACK STABILIZER---B001
B001 offers exceptional back support and assistance for those who suffer from 
continuous back pains and poor postures.  By helping to stabilize the lumbar vertebrae, 
sacral and abdominal muscles and ligaments, the back brace relieves extra stress and 
tension from the lower back.

BACK STABILIZER---B002
B002 is made for both daily use and sporting injuries.  The back brace 
provides extra stability to the back’s lumbar region.  It may also be used as a 
precautionary measure in situations where light weight lifting is involved.  
The back brace slim design allows it to be worn unnoticed underneath 
clothing.

BACK STABILIZER---B004
B004 is made up of netted neoprene material that amplifies ventilation and at the 
same time expels any humidity.  The back brace contains a number of stabilizing 
springs to promote optimal back support while not interfering with an individual’s 
ease of movement.  The ergonomic design of the back brace reduces the potential 
harm that results from repeated motions of heavy lifting. Moreover, it may help 
alleviate some pain that may increase as inflammation develops in cases of acute 
back pain.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
BACK STABILIZER---B005
B005 has a number of fortifying springs that are strategically positioned to reinforce 
and stabilize the hip and waist area.  The back brace’s purpose is also executed 
through the design of the two elastic bands that give additional bolster and boost to 
an individual’s endurance level.  Its aim is to strengthen the lower back because it 
stabilizes one’s posture while allowing for lower back mobility.

SWEAT BELT---B006
B006 is a snug-fitting band made of a high quality neoprene material that 
is designed to wrap around the lower abdomen and hip.  The sweat belt 
may be used to warm up the muscles before exercise and to improve 
one’s sweat circulation during exercise.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
TENNIS ELBOW---E001
E001 addresses the first priority in the healing process by providing compression 
with its support pad.  The compression reduces the swelling, which is of utmost 
importance in minimizing the long-term damages of the tendon.  The tennis elbow 
brace also has strategically positioned inserts that help to control the rotation and 
extension of the arm.

ELBOW SUPPORT---E002
E002 can help in many ways because it is designed to contour and cradle an 
individual’s elbow.  The elbow brace can be used to protect the joint, stabilize 
the surrounding muscles, lessen any pain in the elbow region and help to 
support the joint and muscles while in motion.

ELBOW SUPPORT---E003
E003 may be used for preventative measures such as in situations where repetitive 
motions are involved and where such motions result in a strained or injured elbow.  
In addition, the elbow brace is designed to function as a form of support that 
assists the tendon, muscles and bones in one’s arm and elbow

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
ELBOW SUPPORT---E005
E005 is anatomically designed to provide maximum support and 
comfort for the elbow.  The low profile cushions one’s elbow so that 
the brace may be comfortably worn for an extended period of time 
as one’s engage in the daily activities.  With its stretchable webbing, 
the elbow brace may be used interchangeable between the left and 
right arm.

TENNIS ELBOW---E006
E006 may be used to relieve forearm pain.  The pad cushion provides 
compression and stabilizing protection on elbow tendons and muscles to help 
provide relief.  The tennis elbow made with adjustable fasteners for custom fit 
and it is easy to put on and take off.

ELASTIC ELBOW SUPPORT---E601
E601 is designed to function as a form of support to assist the tendons and 
muscles around one’s elbow and arm.  Specifically, the elastic elbow brace 
facilitates the elbow and arm in its range of movements and motion.  This 
product is an ideal alternative for those with allergies to neoprene.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
ANKLE SUPPORT---A001
A001 is designed to be lightweight so that it may be worn on a daily basis and may fit 
inside most shoes.  The ankle brace helps to reduce swelling during daily activities 
and movement by keeping the ankle muscles warm and by reducing the stressful 
impact of one’s body on the ankle.  With its fully adjustable strap, the ankle brace may 
be tightened or loosened to tailor to the needs of a particular activity.

ANKLE STABILIZER---A002
A002 is ergonomically designed to increase blood flow to the injured area.  The trim and 
inconspicuous design of the ankle brace makes it easy to fit inside most shoes and may 
be worn every day.  Furthermore, the ankle brace may be worn for preventative measures 
in order to decrease the likelihood of unsafe ankle motions from taking place.

ANKLE SUPPORT---A003
A003 has a high quality inner lining and is sewn in the arch support area in order to provide 
extra support and to anchor sore, arthritic and/or sprained ankles.  The ankle brace may be 
tightened or loosened to tailor to the needs of a particular activity and may be worn on 
either ankle and with the adjustable heel strap.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
ANKLE SUPPORT---A007
A007 is both lightweight and comfortable for all daywear.  The brace may be worn for 
rehabilitative purposes and also for preventative measures.  Specifically, the strong Velcro 
fasteners ensure a sturdy fit that prevents the rolling of the ankle and limits additional 
stress to the joint area.

ANKLE STABILIZER---A008
A008 has specifically strong Velcro fasteners to ensure a sturdy fit that prevents the rolling 
of the ankle and to limit additional stress to the joint area.  The ankle brace may be worn on 
either ankle and with the adjustable heel strap; the compression level may be adjusted for 
the preferred tightness.

ELASTIC ANKLE SUPPORT---A601
A601 allows for freedom of movement while simultaneously providing the wearer with 
consistent protection.  It is a great solution for those with allergies to neoprene.  The 
two-way elastic ankle support design is intended for everyday use as it is first 
extremely durable, comfortable and may fit inside most shoes.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊



AO
WRIST / ANKLE WEIGHTS
The weights are designed for comfort and performance while exercising.  
With adjustable fit and design, these weights are perfect for all genders.  The 
ankle/wrist weights are great for adding extra resistance to the fitness and 
rehabilitation training programs.

YOGA EXERCISE MAT
The exercise mat is a quality piece of fitness equipment for Pilates, Yoga and 
other forms of floor exercises.  The mat provides stability on hard or soft 
surfaces. It is designed to be slip resistant, yet non-sticky while in 
performance. Dimensions: 71" x 23" x 1/8"

YOGA & FITNESS TUBE
The yoga & fitness tube is ideal workout equipment that may be used for 
strength training, flexibility building and rehabilitative purposes.  The tube is 
reinforced with foam handle grips for ease of use.  The fitness tube is 
available in various resistance levels.

＊Private labeling is available upon request＊
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